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THAT TRIP TO THE

QUAKER CITY

TEN NSYLV ASIANS WILL FAGB

ABLY BE tAST.

Companies A, 0, E nud H Hnd Trac-t!c- o

Marches Tuesday Morning.
Company 0 Explored tho Qlant'a

Cavo Whloli I ft Mlb iros H

It la tt Wonderful
Specimen of Nature's ilandlworls.
Some o tho Late GoE3ip of Camp.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Va Oct.

23. Tho question of tho Intended trip
to Philadelphia remains In stntu quo.
ulilch elmply means thnt It U In a
very Indefinite, unsiitlfjfactory condi-

tion. Several of the regiments have
their knapsacks packed and every-
thing In readiness for a movement at
any time, end the Fourth Missouri v. Ill
probably l the first to leave theao
Grounds. In tho cate of tho four Penn-
sylvania roslmcnts, It Is quite other-wls- o.

They will, nccordlnc to present
nppearauces and oalculatloni, be the
very last to go, and vhen they nrrlve
In the Quaker City It would not sur-
prise any ore if thev hae to put up
vtlth malte-Ehl- ft convenience'.

Yesterday mornlnjr Conuunle'. A, C.
13 and IT, commanded by Lieutenant
Keith. BurkhoiiEe, Vinton and Huff,
respectively, took long mnrclie-- J by way
at practice, K and . went to Hum-melstow- n;

II to Itojnd Top mountain,
and C to tho "Giant's Cave," one of
the larcest ratural subtcircnoan exca-
vations In tho country and cltuated ono
mile from Ilummclstown on tho lef..
or eastern bank of tho creel:. Tho
jren tarried their runs and several
lanterns wero needed to llfht tho
Kloom of tbat Iniporlnir undui mound
poy)aKe. The mouth of the c.ivo l'i
only a fev lect t'bovo the lccl of tli"
water In Uio ilcr. and Is entoicd
through an artificial Gate of wicket
work.

r.onr Avortx smooth.
For sevcra" vards tho passage l

and levi 1, and the roof is worn
smooth. Then It pitches and becomes
jagged and winding, nmsslvo bouldeis,
or projections of rock Impeding the
way. After proceeding nearly 130 yards
"one stiikcs the bottom, and then be-
gins the torturous ascent to tho farther
opening on tho othei side of the moun-
tain. At thlp point one Is moot ly

struck with this magnificent
specimen of nature's handiwork.

It Is simply stupendous. The roof Is
thirty-fiv- e or forty feet high. In ono
placo you sec countleis tltts of paral-
lel shohes o' rocK, and In another n

boulder which weighs several
tons, smooth and polished by the mas-
ter hands of nature and of nature's
God Theie is one specimen of lock,
however, whleh is most nmrvelous. At
a point where the toof lb highest, a
olumn of beautiful stalactite, about

four feet in diameter, Is pendent, one
hide of It touching th" wall It is
eight or ten feet long and is fashioned
more beautifully than the most skilled
artist could chisel it. The outer sur-
face consists of several smaller col-
umns, four or five Inches in diameter,
which, like tho pipes of nn organ, run
parallel to one another and are separ-ftturt- d

by an opening or natut ally-wor- n

fissure one inch wide and ono
inch deep. After a long inspection of
this interesting feature of the cave,
the ascent was, begun and It was so
difficult, dark and slippery that the

WE PAY EXPRESS.

Golf Capes
Man Tailored

A London tailor has the knack of
metamorphizlng the handsome Scoteh
Plaid Shawls, that come mostly from
Paisley, Into picturesque golf capes,
making these more beautiful In their
transformed stat than they weie In
Ihdr original Some of his clever cape
Ideas raine tc us Saturday and get
first showing this week Waim, rich
plaldh eniphasbe their popularity, al-
though plain cloths are many. Soft
Montagnar weaves hae great dignity
and iule largtly In the gathering.

Flounce effects are a predominant
fe.vtur nml ire sn --aI'Vi the contiast-in- g

plaid Inner surface used as a
flounce on the plain, making a moat
fetching eminent.

Manv of the e'egant sorts will not he
srvn after till 3 Ht, for women wish-
ing HTiIuslvn ixautv will choose earl v.
TIipw are no duplhates of these single
Garments in this rait of the state.

Exclusive
Tailor Gowns

Wo are eho,Inr this week some
tipicK of Laforilcie, Couturlere to the
Princess of Wales. I:ls epeclalty Is
dignity, and although these arc only
copies of fcome of his famoun (street s,

yet in the reproduction none of
the quiet richness of the model has
been lost.

A feature that you will notice about
these sultn of ours, asldo from theirnoe'ty and cheapness, is tho really
excellent manner In whlcl- - they are put
together. None of the perfections which
you might exact In the originals are
lacking In these copies.

Prices aro about half what the Im-
ported gowna would bring, and you
may choose Coverts. Broadcloths, Vene-
tians, Irish Frieze, Cheviots and"cotch
mixtures.

Our Dollar Gloves
A half Cellar more would not bo too

much to ask In fact, we Invite com-
parison with the output of a certain
maker whose gloves bring J1.7C. Ours
have tho manlsh appearance so much
In keeping with tailored costumes. Two
clasps and all new colorings a pair
by mall if you ask send back If not
suited.

Wo have time for correspondence
febout your needs If you ask, for we are

DISPENSERS OF INFORMATION.

ISAAC LONG,
7!l unit 76 1'iibllo Square,

Wt,KKS.H4.HIlE. PA.

i

boys had to use their guns to prevent
themselves from slipping and to pull
ono another up over the largo rocks.
Finally they emerged on tho other Bide,
black and dirty, and creeping almost
on their hands and knots to rfet
through the opening. The beauties
ond tho wonders of the "Giant's Cavo"
aa depleted by tho members of C com-
pany, have made tho other companies
desirous of a trip thither.

TIRE IN CAMP.
Just after taps last night and as all

tho bojs had safely wrapped themsel-
ves In their blankets and ponchos,
somebody yelled "fire!" and then tho
sharp voice of the sentry at No. 4 post
was heaid calling for the corporal of
tho guard and giving the alarm. The
guard came on ti "double quick" and
rapidly Improvised fire companies from
every street ran In the direction of F's
Mrcet, as their kitchen was blazing.
For a time there was great excitement,
whleh turned Into mcirlment as the
los saw there was nothing serious
and began to mutually notice with
admiration the costumes, In tho style
of fiat of the barber In "Mv Friend
fioin India," In which they appeared.
Luckily, the pump wus nearby, and a
tin pall hi Igade made short w ork of tho
fire.

That necessity Is the legitimate moth-e- i
of invention was shown here last

night. Before tops It became unuru-all- y

cold and ns a wise provision the
bos got all the iron pails and buckets
which they could find nnd filled thorn
with the live, hot coals, taken from
the kitchen fires. These uncouth, but
useful, open air fire places they put
In their tents nnd thus keep them-rclv- es

comfortable. It was well they
did so, for this morning everything
was covered with .1 heavy fiost.

Colonel II A. roursen, after an ab-
sence of two days In Scranton, re-
turned to camp last evening.

pack fuom new vomr.
Private Cl.ucnce Itozello, of C, who

v. at taken by mistake to 0 New Ycrk
hospital from division hospital here,
ictu.-ne-d to his company hero loday.
H" weirs a largo Teddy llooseelt
button in his campaign hat.

Lieutenant John W. Benjamin, of II,
has reported for duty after a week's
lcae of absence, during which he vis-
ited his home in Scranton.

The bos of O company yesterday
entertained Mr. J. C. Hanlngton, of
Montiose, who had come to Hairis-bur- g

to visit his son, Lieutenant Har-
rington, who is sick In the City hospi-
tal. While theie he raid a fllng tilp
to camp.

Chief Musician John Hayes returned
from a seven day fut lough this even-'n-

Blchaul J. Bourke.

COMMISSIONS FROM GOVERNOR.

They Have Been Received by Ofll- -
cers Recently Promoted.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune
Camp Meade, Mlddletown Pa., Oct.

25. Lieutenant Colonel F. W. Stlllwell.
Major E. V Fellows, of the Second
battalion: Captain Hany P. Decker,
First Lieutenant David J. Davis, and
Second Lieutenant William S. Fiee-ma- n,

of F company,hao received their
commibslons fiom the governor.

The changes In bittalions and com-
panies outlined in The Tribune a few
davs ago, have alreadv taken place.
Major Woods' is now the First battal-
ion, and V Is tho color company.

The review of the Third brigade by
General Goblr. this afternoon was a
beautiful sight. Tho troops were
marched seeral miles past the review
stand and kept perfect line

It Is now assured that the brigade
Is going to Philadelphia. In the Thir-
teenth ever thing Is In readiness. It
may be ordeied to move tonight if
transportation facilities can be secur-
ed. If not It will he on Its way to-

morrow morning nt 10 o'clock.
Richard J. Bourke.

COLONEL GIRARD'S REPORT.

It Permits tho Troops to Take Pait
in Jubilee Parade.

Bv Associated I're-s- .

Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa., Oct.
25 Chief Surgeon Gliard, of tho Sec-
ond coips volunteers, reported to Gen-
eral Graham last night after visiting
Phlladtlphla that while some of the
quarteis provided for the troops for
Thursdays parade weie not In good
condition, jet the Philadelphia man-
agement had agreed and Promised to
have them all right when the tioops
got there. The oilglual movement of
the soldiers to Philadelphia will be car-lio- d

out and hpeclal tialns of twelve
cars each will Rave here tomorrow
night, so that the four i'ensjlvanla
regiments and battalions from the
other teglments will be n the ground
early on Thursdaj morning.

Governor Buhnell, of Ohio, arrived
In Cninp Meade today with Adjutant
Geneial Kinsley and Mrs. Axline, on
their way to Philadelphia. A reilew of
the First bi Igade, First division, was
held In the governor's honor. He after-wai- ds

Inspected the camp and made
peisonal Inquiry as to whether the men
dtkhed to remain in the nervice. finding
a majority In favor of icmalnlng

No more Melt ooldieis will be sent to
the Philadelphia hospltnh until after
the peace Jubilee.

A lepoit was started In tho camp of
the Fifteenth Pennsylvania regiment
today that It was to be mustered out
this week and there was great Joy As
a matter of fact, orders have not yet
arrived to muster out cither tho Four-
teenth or Fifteenth Pennsylvania regi-
ments.

The Pennsylvania, Ohio and New Jer-
sey regiments are getting ready to voto
on Nov. 8 and cummlmioneiE will he
appointed to take the votes.

CATHOLIC CONVENTION.

Twenty-Fourt- h Annual Meeting nt
Washington.

Washington, Oct 23. The twenlv-- f
out th annual convention ot the Cath-

olic Young Men's Union opened hero
today with the celebration of .solemn
high mass at St. Patrick's church.
Several hundred delegates were In at-
tendance. Rev. William T. McGuIrk,
of Brooklyn, the president. In his uu-nu- al

repoit laid before the convention,
referred to the service of Catholics In
war and said Father Chldwlck of tho
"lll-fatf(- but d Maine"
has especially mortallzed himself for
calm couiage, zeal nnd tremendous

e.

Rev. D. J. Stafford, of this city, In
an address, said there was something
lacking in the Catholic vounjj men cf
today, a relglous Indifference that
should give way to activity, loyalty and
Interest In the church. Ho said that
If the Catholic young men had the am.
billon of their sisters, this country

I would bo theirs within fifty jrsrs.

i
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ENTHUSIASM RAN

HIGH AT TAYLOR

Concluded from Pago 8.

pital to spend $100,000 a year of Its
funds Instead of $30,00, as stipulated
In the will, and tho law permitting tho
steel rail manufacturers of this stato
to take pay for rails In railroad bonds,
something which previously prevented
our local steel mills from competing
with mills from other stales.

MR. LOWRY'S REMARKS.
Mr. Lowry dealt mainly with the

question raised by the Democrats ns
to their being no connection between
the election in this state and tho na-
tional Issues. In this relation he trite-
ly Inquired "What would tho papers
of Europe gay If, at this time, tho
Blronghold of the President's party
should go against him?" As nn exem-
plification of wlso and economic gov-
ernment he contrasted the recent pop-
ular war loan under a Republican

with the loan of $263,000.-00- 0
made by the Democrats in time of

peace ut an enormous expense.
Mr. Schoch made only a few remarks

but Me, every sentence was fairly
punctuated with applause. Tho sol-
diers at Santiago, he Bald, were dis-
posed to believe that It was "Algor-
ism" ns ti'e yellow Journals put It, that
was responsible for their HI treatment,
but w hen they cain home and learned
that Mr. Bailey, of Texas, and his col-
leagues had defeated tho reorganiza-
tion bill and hospital bill, they changed
their mlndF. Thev realized that tho
Democialic party is the same old par-
ty that existed in tho other war times,
opposed to the administration no mat-
ter how beneficent a measure their
opposition may defeat.

In alluding to Mr. Jenks' statement
that tho Wnl Is over Mr. RnVinoh nnlioil
why it was a regiment that had been
mustered out was only a few dns ago
was recalled and why It was that he
could not secure his discharge.

He closed with an appeal to his hear-ei- s
to "import the piesldent. "Give

him your moral suppoit and we'll do
the lest," ho concluded.

BUILDING NOTES.
That there Is no dearth of contracts

for the erection of dwelling houses and
other stiuctures, Is evidenced by the
large number of plans being drawn
up by tho city architects. Feeney &
Williams, of 421 Lackawanna nvenue,
have the following pluns out and many
of the buildings aie at present In
course of construction: Double resi-
dence, eight rooms each side, all mod-
ern Improvements, for Fire Boss Free-
man, of Archbald street, J. Williams,
contractor. Single residence, eight
looms each side, modern improvements,
foi Anthony Mcllugh, Luzerne street,
Mulherln & Judge, conti actors. Dou-
ble lesidonce, eight rooms each side,
for M. Larkln, Chestnut street; W.
Haw ley, contractor. Double residence,
eight roams each side, for Mail Carrier
J. R. Thomas, on North Lincoln ave-
nue. Dean & Silkman, contractors.
Double lesldence, six rooms eaih side,
for Patrick Walsh, on South Washing-
ton avenue; Mulherln & Judge, con-
ti actois. Single residence for Noah
Davis, on West Elm street: Davis Bros
contractors. Double lesldence, six
rooms each side, for Patilck Golden,
corner Railroad avenue and Luzerne
street: Mulherln & Judge, conti actors.
Double residence, six roomgs each side,
for Mrs. Eagen, on Luzerne street:
Lewis & Sons, conti actois. Double
residence, eight 100ms on each side,
for Mrs. Mary Murphy, on Elizabeth
stieet. Tripp's tract. M. Caddon, con-
tractor. Combined store and dwelling
on Ja( kson street, foi Mrs. Anna Dur-kl- n;

M J. Doyle, contractor. Com-
bined livery and three-stor- y tenement
house, built of brick, foi the Malonov
Oil company, on Meridian Ftrcet, M. J
Ruddy, cor.'rictor. Boiough school
house at Wlnton, six clas rooms, with
small recitation rooms connecting. The
top story is finished off In matched
yellow pine, and will bo used for class
das nnd commencement exercises.
Also plans for a fine office, with inter-
ior of finished woodwoik for tho Key-
stone Slewing company, Blakely Htreet,
Diinmore; and for the introduction of
a steam heating sjstem Into the St.
Joseph's church and parsonage at

The Babylon Coal company has re-
cently expended $100,000 In Improve-
ments In and around Its breaker at
Durvea. The collleiy had previously
been a large and well equipped one.
It Is now nearly double In size and ca-
pacity, and tho most perfect of the
latest conceptions In
machinery has been Inttoduccd. The
principal now features aie, the erec-
tion of an annex to the bieaker, an en-
tire change in tho method of tiansfer-rin- g

the coal from the mine openings
to the breaker, the opening of three
new tunnf Is, and the election of a new
holler. The annex to the bieaker Is
perhaps the most extensive of the Im-
provements. The annex is designed to
be operated either In connection with
the old bieaker or separately. Under
ordinal y conditions, all of the material
that passes trough the first set of bars
at the top of the old breaker Is pre-pai-

foi mniket In the annex, as also
Is the culm fiom the old breaker, which
foi mei b went to the dump nnd t' e
f.crenlngs from the loading chutes
The material from these three soutces
is hoisted to the top of the annex by
means of three separate elevator lines,
and, with the exception of egg and
grate sIzjs, first passes through the
shakers. There are two rows of these
modern machines, four In each row.
They are of the double-ban- k pattern,
this having greater capacity and occu-
pying less space than the ordinary
shaker. The shaker sizes and washes
the coal, water being constantly
sprayed upon the coal as It Is shaken
on plates of perforated Iron, the wash-
ings passing Into a box beneath the
shaker and thence runlnng off through
tioughs to low ground near tho culm
dump. So fine Is the refuse which fin-
ally reaches the dump that It flows
avay as fluid, and when dry Is a veri-
table powder. Tho new method of con-
veying the coal from the surface to the
top of the bieaker attiacts much at-
tention. Founerly tho shaft was the
only opening, nnd the tower on the
same went up to a level with the top
of the breaker, tho cars being trans-
ferred by means of a trestllnir. This
trestllng has been removed, tho shaft
tower cut down to one-ha- lf Its former
height, and the coal Is now transferred

Headache
speedily cured by the use of

Horsford's Held Phojphale
Plcaianl to take. Sold only In bottles

amumummum

by means of an Ingenious Incline con-
veyor line, running from tho surface
to tho top of tho breaker. In tlw
breaker water Is used extensively to
wash the coal. Between 600 nnd 8'X)

tons of coal can bo thus perfectly pre-
pared In the annex In a day.

LEGAL MATTERS.

The property rights In dogs ate sus-
tained lu Graham versus Smith (Ga.)
40 L. R. A. COS, by holding that the ow-

ner of a dog can maintain tiover
for its recovery lu tho case of Its
wrongful conversion. That a dog may
bo subject of larceny Is alto decided
In Hamby versus Samson (Iowa) 40
L. R, a. 503, under tt statute making
It (i crime to steal "chattels." With
these cases Is an extensive review of
the authorities on thu subject of prop-
erty rights in dogs.

Tho father's duty to maintain a child
after divorce, In tho absence of nnv
provision In the decree on the subject,
Is held In re Zllloy (Wis.) 40 L R. A.
CT9, to continue as befoie, and his
promise to. pay the mother for main-
taining a child after the time when he
was entitled to have the custody of
the child under a dccice of divorce
gi anted for the father's fault Is Im-
plied, although he has Ineffectually
ttled to get the child and declared that
he would not pay the mother for his
keeping.

An order thnt tho father piy for the
support of minor children awauded
to the custody of the mother by a di-
vorce decree which made no piovlslon
for their maintenance Is held in Mc-
Kay vcrsu3 Supctlor court (Cat.) 40 L.
R. A. CS5, obtainable by petition in
the divorce coutt long after the decree
had become final and the mother had
remarried.

An action by a divorced wife against
her fonner husband for the mnlnten-nnc- e

of a minor child Is upheld In
Gibson eisus Gibson (Wash) 40 L
B. A CS7. when the father Is found
unfit to have the custody of the chll 1,

and this has been awarded to hei.

Liability of a shipper of lumber for
Injury to a railroad brakeman for ne-
gligent loading of tho lumber on a car
Is denied In Fowles versus Brlggs
(Mich.) 40 L. R. A. GS, where the acci-
dent happened after It had become
the duty of the earlier to have lin-
ear inspected

Ejectment for the protection ot the
eaves of a barn overhanging a bound-
ary line is denied In Rasch versus Noth
(Wis.), 40 L. R. R. (.77, where the eaves
of a plaintiff's barn arc lower than
the other nnd are so close to the line
that the water from them falls on de-
fendant's land.

The am st of a street car passenger
by a policeman called by the conduc-
tor. Is held, In Little Rock Traction
& E. Co. versus Walker (Ark.), 40 L.
R. A. 473, to give no right of action
against the street ear company. If tho
conductor's authority extended only to
putting tho passenger off the car.

CURED BY

eurion soap
Ucforo using CUTlcuitA Boip, my faco and

hands wero Just as rough as couhl bo ami my
faco was all corered with pimplos. I was un.
fit to lookat,butafter using Cdticcua .Soap
three wceka, my face was equal to chet.

1'eb. 6, 1833. TAVh DUl'ItE, dialer, La.
I suffered with bUdcheads and pimples for

two or tlin e yeirs until it liecamo chronic. I
tried overythlng Imaginable, but it did mo no
good. CDTiconA Soap cured me.

l'eb.20,'9ci. L.Y.Gir.UAM,Oakr.O ,Ya.
I was troubled for eight years with pimples

on tho face. I commenced using Cpticora
Boa p. In a. very short time tho pimples all
disappeared and my skin is now in a healthy
condition. JAMhS 1 OSTElt,

Feb. 17, 103. Dlxmont, Allegheny Co , ra.
Sold throuchont the world Prir. V. FoTTBBDitro

A!' linn coiir , hole I'n pt , Uoiton
4?-- " How to 1'r.T.ot eut ccr I iiaplc," mailed ftae.

m
All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOBEY a BROOKS

211 Washington Ayj.

Court House Square.

MoMUNN'S
ELIXIR
Ji a preparation of tho Drug by which Its
Injurious effects aro removed, while the
valuablti medicinal propanlos are re-
tained. It posaeeses all the tedatlvo.
anodyne unu powers of
Opium, but producos no sickness of tho
stomach, ro vomltlnc. no coatlvenefis, no
hesdache. In acute nervous disorders IU
Ih an Invaluable remedy, and Is recom-
mended by tho best rl.slclans.

FERRETT, Arjont,

li Pearl St.. New York

I
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic usu
and of all sizes. Including lluclt wheat and
Iilrdsaye. delivered In any part of the
city, at tno lowest price.

Orders recolved at tho office, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. ti;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

omioiujamiiuaiiact

Furs. Furs. Furs.
The Fur Sale Is Now on and Will Con

tinue for a Few Days Only.

Mr Lockey, an experienced and practical fur man, is here
to conduct the sale. We guarantee that every garment be just
as represented, and as we name the prices our patrons are as-
sured that they are buying right.

All grades of medium and high class furs are represented,
and are shown in the new shapes of

GAPES, COLLARETTES, BOAS AND GOATS

At this time, while Mr, Lockey is here, we will take or-

ders for remodeling old furs into new garments. If you have
an old fur cape or coat that you wish or made into a
collarette, bring it to us for an estimate. We assure you that
the work will b done right and at a reasonable price.

onnolly & Wall
127 and

MERCHANT TAILORING.

m

Compare our garments "with other,
look at the workmanship and fit.
When you have done this you will real-

ize that our low prices are KEAIjLY
low.

WI HA VIS 313 Wyoming Ave..
Arcade Building.

!TI0iL
OF

Special Attention Given to Bust,
iicss and Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Balances nni
Responsibility.

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

350,000

Undivided ProQtJ, 79,000

mi. CONNELL, President.
IIENHV BKLIN.Jr., Vice Preq.

WILLIAM 11. PKOK. CaiUlor

The vault of. tills bank Is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes Electric Pro-tcctlv- c

bystcin.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

428 Lackawanna Ava., Scranton, Pa,

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Payi Interests on savlnz depolti.
AcU Irustee, Administrator, OuarJIan.

L. A. U'ATRRI Pieildent.
O. S. JOHNSON. Vies I'reililont.
A. II. CHKISTV, Cn!U;r.

DIRECTOR;"..
Wm P. UolUtead. Cverett Warren
August Robinson, H. I, Kingsbury.
John P. Kclley. (. b. Johnf on.

L. A. Wotren.

XWLJ--

altered

SCRANTON.

129 Washington

ft' a a
FALL FURNISHINGS.

This is home-makin- g seasoa During
this time of designing and contriving our Up-

holstery Department furnishes much of interest
and value in of suggestion. Perhaps
you don't know we cjrry AUTISTIC ODD

PIECES OF FURNITURE. A new line of Mahogany Rockers and odd
pieces in Reed Goods, arc worthy of special note. q? on4 dV nn
See our beautiful Rockers at pZ.ZO ni $O.UU

The best value ever offered in Scranton. New arrivals in

Lace Curtains, Carpets,
Furniture Coverings, Wall Paper.

WILLIAMS &
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA
miNUFICTURERS OF

Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on band. Pcclod H&mlocU
Prop Timber promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th.4 Buffalo and Susqu&t
hanna Kail road. At Mina, Pottor County. Pa. on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Kuilroad. Capaoity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Doa- rd oi Trad Building. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

1 Franklin Ave.

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this

7Q West Lackawanna Avenue.

Avenue.

ace

In Carpets,
Upholstery
And Furniture.

the

the way

Bill

Furnished.

19

line.

flcANULTY,
129 WYOMING AVENUB

LUMBER GO,

THE

iOSIC
Rooms 1 and 2, Cora'lth BWg.

SCRANTON. PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mad ut Mooslo and Rushdal Wort.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER C0'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kleotrlo Ilnttsrlr. Eleetrlo EzplocUn.
lor exploding blaim, Sufetjr Kuse and

Repauno Chemical Go's cx"ii0"tvns

Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS.,
317 Washington Avenue.

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

full line of Watches, Jewe!--
ery, Musical instruments

S. and Sporting Goods
always on hand


